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The 
Issue

Perceived value of a public education in 
Wyoming may be low due to:

• Public conversations about the cost of 
funding a high-quality education (perception 
that schools receive too much)

• Public conversations that state is not receiving 
the "bang for the buck" -- primarily due to a 
lack of understanding

• General lack of awareness about the great 
things Wyoming schools are doing/providing 
for their students

The value of a public education should be 
continually reinforced among Wyoming 
lawmakers, stakeholders, and residents of 
the state.



The 
Impact

Why it matters:

• Perceptions of public education can have a 
direct impact on public school funding, which 
is regularly reviewed by lawmakers through 
the recalibration process. Negative or even 
neutral perceptions of the value of a public 
education can result in fewer resources for 
Wyoming students and school districts. 

• Potential funding cuts (or support/demands 
for funding cuts) to education can result in 
teacher/leader shortages, lack of access to a 
high-quality education, and low student 
performance.



The 
Campaign: 

Ignite 
Wyoming

Ignite Wyoming is a public education support 
campaign based on four defining principles:

• Students are a state’s greatest natural resource, 
who represent the promise of the future of 
Wyoming.

• As such, the state must invest in its public 
schools to ensure students are able to reach 
their potential.

• In turn, our state’s future will reap the benefits 
of this investment.

• Additionally, our state Constitution promises 
students equitable access to a high-quality 
education.



The 
Message

Every student, regardless of where they live or how 
they learn, should have educational opportunities 
that will allow them to develop their talents and 
empower them to become productive and 
successful contributors to society.

• A high-quality public education fuels not only the 
aspirations of Wyoming students, but also provides 
a link between an educated workforce and a robust 
economy.

• The future of Wyoming’s economy is dependent on 
a strong public education system; therefore, Ignite 
Wyoming is committed to supporting and 
celebrating our state’s excellent schools, which are 
vital to Wyoming’s success.

• A high-quality public education can ensure students 
leave Wyoming schools college- and career-ready, 
increase credibility and support for our schools and 
teachers, and lead Wyoming to becoming a national 
leader among states.

https://ignitewy.org/best-in-the-west/


The 
Goals

Through positive messaging, combat negative 
misconceptions about public education and create 
a broader understanding of the crucial role schools 
have in contributing to the future of our state

• Raise general awareness and appreciation for the 
good work that goes on in Wyoming public 
schools

• Inspire public schools to continue doing amazing 
work and reaching for other opportunities to 
provide a high-quality education

• Provide clear, timely messaging around 
educational events (WY-TOPP release, grad rate, 
WAEA release, legislative session, recalibration, 
holiday programs, student activities/competitions, 
etc.)



Tied to 
Legislative 

Goals

Aligned with State Statute and Constitution

• Invest in children who will lead innovative ways 
to diversify WY’s economy (W.S. 21-2-204(b)(iv))

• Attract and keep the best and brightest (W.S. 
21-2-204(b)(iii); applicable to students and 
teachers)

• Keep investment in WY education strong (W.S. 
21-2-204(b)(iii) - keep up with best of best 
nationwide and worldwide)

• Increase credibility and support for WY public 
schools (W.S. 21-2-204(b)(ix))

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YK4O02GkIeQKqlZliqIJrIHokHysrrkm4ta9N1WJvBE/edit


Call to 
Action

• Our Call to Action
• WSBA is relying on local school boards and all 

people involved in public education to champion 
this message in their communities (resources)

• Public/Community
• Visit with local school board and stay informed 

about the campaign

• Visit/volunteer at local schools

• Let others know about the campaign 

• Share good news about schools in the 
community with other community members, 
local legislators, local business members, etc.

• Sign a petition to support Wyoming’s public 
education

• Policymakers 
• Continue to support adequate funding for 

public education

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1fbaNHZAVKrDDgGwOME3lsQt4JQ_8GTaA?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScKRbBdWNAC3zHZmtOap8bhn-z8EEzZRpJtDnRll9M7UPj-GQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdN3LXUoIMjjZHVxN0UGB8gMSaBfK1nxAvpL6Q21ac4bT4TiQ/viewform


Questions/Suggestions?

Dr. Julie Kocourek

WSBA Director of Member 
Services

julie@wsba-wy.org
307.287.1791 Our public schools: fueling Wyoming’s future.

Learn more at ignitewy.org

mailto:julie@wsba-wy.org
https://ignitewy.org/best-in-the-west/
https://www.facebook.com/pg/ignitewyoming/posts/
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